straw was returned to the field, but decreased significantly in the middle growth stage and reduced slowly in the late growth stage. Urease, alkaline phosphatase and sucrase activities in the soil followed the same pattern as the microbial biomass after straw mulching. However, cellulase activity was different in that it increased rapidly in the early growth stage, improved slowly in the middle growth stage and decreased rapidly in the late growth stage. Microbial numbers and enzyme activities under the water鄄saving cultivation model were significantly higher than under conventional cultivation. Increasing the amount of wheat straw could improve microbial numbers and enzyme activities, but excessive straw would have a negative effect on bacterial and actinomycete numbers.
The results also showed that soil nutrient contents could be improved noticeably by returning straw to the field. After straw mulching, organic carbon, total nitrogen, alkali鄄hydro nitrogen, and available phosphorus contents increased throughout the whole trial period. The available potassium content was highest after 30 days of straw mulching, and then decreased gradually. Nutrient contents under the water鄄saving cultivation model were higher than under conventional cultivation. Increasing the amount of straw had a positive effect on soil nutrient contents. [19] ,结果以每克鲜土所含数量表示。 土壤酶测定:土壤 脲酶、蔗糖酶分别采用靛酚蓝比色法、3,5鄄二硝基水杨酸比色法测定 [20] ,碱性磷酸酶、纤维素酶分别采用对硝 基苯磷酸钠法、3,5鄄二硝基水杨酸比色法测定 [21] 。 土壤养分测定: 
